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New Low Prices - the Lowest in Years!
For the best value in years buy Coldspot at Sears

COLDSPOT
Spacemaster Preserving Kettle

Has Jumbo Capacity

Pay No More Thon . . 89c
Thrifty buy In canning equipment! Dvr-- '
able blue enameled preierving kettle,

bail and lide handle.

Highball Glasses
Reg. 8 for 1.98 OC-N- ow

2 for

Shimmering beauties! Libbey chip
proof, ihom bottom tumbler. Leaf
decoration. 2 glasiei each in red,
white, yellow and green.

Pressure Cooker
For Canning, Cooking

Reg. 10.95 7 AQ
Now
Eoiy lo oporoto ill. Holdi

ari for canning. Rack, rcipo and
Instruction book Included. A buyl

2 ii qt. Cooker 5.99

28.00 Down, 1 3.50 Month on Sean Easy Terms

We have received a limited quantity of this specially
priced Coldspot to sell while they last! It's a big 8.7
cu. ft. model with a giant 38.3-lb- . capacity frozen food
storage chest. In our opinion this refrigerator represents
one of the most suzstantial price savings you have seen
in a long, long time. For beauty, for food keeping con L

. .
Kenmore MixerKenmore Waffler

Automatic; Dial Control
Paint Sprayer

Dependable Craftsman H H. P.

With Spray Gun . 45.95
Boll b.arlng oill.M diaphragm rypo
for quick, full pr.nur. tpraying. Ad
Kntabl. noiil.. air hoto.

8.95
n'w239s 19.95

A speed for every mixing job. Motor
detaches for mixing jobs off the)

stand. Revolving Com

plete with occeisories.

Reg. 10.95
Now
Hav. d.lkious wofn.i quickly uiuto.

thli oVom.-plat.- Konmoro wofflor.
Dial control fur light, modkna, dork.

venience, tor ease in cleaning and for low pric
see Coldspot now at Sears!

Model B9X in Limited Quantity
Now at Your Nearby Sears Store

Porcelain Enamel Meat Storage
Drawer Holds 10.4-Lb- i. of Meat
1 Ft. of Exclusive Design
Stainless Steel Shelving

Large, Deep Twin Crispars Keep
23-Qt- of Vegetables Fresh

Sleeping Bag
Shelter Keeps Rain Off Head

23.88Re. 29.95
Now

Sidewalk Skates
Adjustable Steel Toe Clamps '

Reg. 2.91 1 AO
Now I.TO

Port.roHlngf iturdy ikatol In bright
nickol fWihh. W.ld.d from.i

wholij --frong loarhor rtrap.

Deluxe Seat Covers
Extra Cor Beauty, Comfort

Re. 17.95 1 7C
NOW IOe y

nneif Athtate fiber coven, mm deep '
vinyl plattfc rrim. Choote green, mo--
oov Mue patterns. Sm teeei eowl

trie InsUUitleB.

UHT-I- TNIIMOMITII
OT4MM yo ojvidt f.orf--

$.WATDOOIMANDllopn IACK MOUNTID omt mm
ooiUy ond y. full for-- 30 mc" w'io, food ""- -

POINT COLO control lo- - NUMIDtttATOK providot 4

ot AdfuiH iotrmonl, rhol control cobinol

plot motion and dofroo) ""fT "oof changing nitride

iu troy! pro.
Mo you with 65 iporkkng ic

nrblli Troy, roloote N-- or of
For alteptnc perfection on your
cemptni trip Me thU HiH-ln- .

bat. 19 Inch Upper
cotton drill cover. Lined

ord or to oMier lido. Slight opaco. Add. to irarogo
Much dom o door. adding to coblr.it liio.

Outboard Motor
Weighs 39 lbs.

Dependable 3Vi H.P. Motor

Frosted Glass
Drop Fixture

At Sears Thrifty Price I

Reg. 15.95
T

'

8'Reg. 123.95
Now (JtjOO Now

4-F- t. Stepladder,
Handy Pail Shelf

Sturdy ond long-lastin- g

2.88
Here's another way Sears can

give you savings. This light

weight, ladder Is

made of the best materials
with steel under each

step yef Is priced unusually
low. Don't waitl Come In, tee
H today at Searsl

Beautiful, soft light In your
living or dining room. Lovely

drop fixture in satin
crystal color finish. Frosted
effect glass shade and gra-
cious clear glass column are
deal In period or modern

settings. 33 Inches long.

If you've been looking for a
sturdy outboard, this twin cylin-

der motor is your buyl Com-

bines smooth operation, rugged
dependability at low cost.

Speeds from low troll to 10

MPH. o'j-p- l. fuel capacity,
for I Vi hours at too speed.

cf
&t'

fzgZl ; ,--je PrMm
Sears Usual Price would be 149.00 Save Now!

KENMORE Washer.'.V.:..
l

- iii -t- l'Tt"'""'''A'"''"
Silvertone Console
At a Budget Price '

39??Perfect In Your Home
al

Jtrat what you've wonted In a low-bo- y console radio!

Styled exclusively for Silvertone with variable tone
control giving you the tone you like best and auto-

matic volume control to limit station fading. Has con-

nection to attach record player. See this beauty tod ay I

Handsome Rugged Dual

Purpose Sofa Bed
5995Fine Hardwood Frame

Youll like Its snug, trim appearance . . . soothing sleep-

ing comfortl Sturdy inner frame has joints corner

blocked, glued and nailed. 162 hand tied helical steel

wire springs; hinged seat and back opens to a full

double bed. Stop in, see it at Sears, save! '

J.CHiggins Low Priced
Standard Model Bike

3488With Reinforced Frame

Srromfirrd ami speedy h this modem deluxe Sean

bicycle. Ha 1 reinforced steel frame, drop forged

fork, tfeel hook-lyp- e enameled rim. Allstate 26x2.1 25

balloon tires. J. C Higgins "gotnic" fenders and coaster

brake. Troxel spring saddle. Chrome-plate- d bar.

Limited quantity of this special Kenmore washer! All the.
work-savin- features are built-in- . Has

operation with special timer that shuts machine off Has;
automatic drain pump. Has big 2 '.-i- bal-

loon type rolls in wringer. Gleaming white

beauty that will serve you well tor years!

Store Hours: 9:30 o. m. to 5:30 p. m. doily

9:30 e. m. to 9:00 p. m. Friday484 State Street Phone 91


